
 Banner Medical Group 
 

For questions regarding our prices, 
Please contact your provider’s office                                             

Banner Medical Group: OB/GYN 
 

The prices for our most common services are listed below.   
For a description, please visit www.BannerHealth.com/COPriceDescription. 

 

Prices are subject to change without notice. If this is a printed copy of this document, 
please visit www.BannerHealth.com/COPriceDescription to validate current prices. 

HCPCS/CPT 
Code (1) 

Description 
Facility 
Price(2) 

Non-Facility 
Price(3) 

36415 Blood draw/venipuncture $6 $6 

59025 Fetal non-stress test $99 $99 

76816 Ultrasound re-evaluation of pregnant uterus, per fetus $235 $235 

76817 Vaginal ultrasound of pregnant uterus $198 $198 

76830 Vaginal ultrasound of pelvis $248 $248 

81025 Urine pregnancy test $18 $18 

90471 Administration of one vaccine $51 $51 

90715 
DTaP vaccine (tetanus, diphtheria toxoids, whooping cough) (does not include vaccine 
administration charge) 

$63 $63 

96372 Administer injection beneath the skin or into a muscle  $51 $51 

99201 New patient office or other outpatient visit, problem focused/straightforward $108 $108 

99202 New patient office or other outpatient visit, expanded problem focused/straightforward $151 $151 

99203 New patient office or other outpatient visit, detailed/low complexity $218 $218 

99204 New patient office or other outpatient visit, comprehensive/moderate complexity $333 $333 

99205 New patient office or other outpatient visit, comprehensive/high complexity $417 $417 

99211 
Established patient office or other outpatient visit, that may not require presence of 
physician or other qualified health care professional 

$80 $80 

99212 Established patient office or other outpatient visit, problem focused/straightforward $108 $108 

99213 Established patient office or other outpatient visit, problem focused/straightforward $147 $147 

99214 Established patient office or other outpatient visit, detailed/moderate complexity $217 $217 

99215 Established patient office or other outpatient visit, comprehensive/high complexity $292 $292 

99384 New patient preventive medicine evaluation, age 12 through 17 years $207 $274 

99385 New patient preventive medicine evaluation, age 18 through 39 years $198 $265 

99386 New patient preventive medicine evaluation, age 40 through 64 years $241 $308 

99387 New patient preventive medicine evaluation, age 65 + years $259 $333 

99394 Established patient preventive medicine evaluation, age 12 through 17 years $176 $234 

99395 Established patient preventive medicine evaluation, age 18 through 39 years $181 $239 

99396 Established patient preventive medicine evaluation, age 40 through 64 years $197 $255 

99397 Established patient preventive medicine evaluation, age 65 + years $207 $274 

 
(1) HCPCS (Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System), also referred to as CPT (Current Procedural Terminology), is a uniform coding 

system for describing medical, surgical, and diagnostic services as well as supplies, pharmaceuticals, etc. 
(2) The Facility Price is applicable when services are provided in a facility setting; for example, a hospital, a skilled nursing facility, or an 

ambulatory surgical center. 
(3) The Non-Facility Price is applicable when services are provided in a non-facility setting; for example, a physician’s office, or a patient’s 

home. 
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